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I can identify who my counselor is.
I can locate the counseling office at Spanish Fork High School.
I can access the career pathways offered at Spanish Fork High School.
I can identify who Spanish Fork High School’s career coordinator is.
I can see the benefits of receiving a career pathway while in high school.
I can receive college credit while in high school through concurrent enrollment, distance
learning, and AP classes.
I can receive certifications for various programs offered at Mountainland Applied Technology
College.
I can navigate myself through www.utahfutures.org for college information, career interest
surveys, career assessments, scholarship searches, occupational salaries, college prep tests and
financial planning.
I can go to my counselor to receive information on upcoming ACT dates, and how to register and
study for the exam.
I can check with my counselor regarding Utah College admissions deadlines and college tours.

Graduation Requirements
 I can identify requirements needed for high school graduation.
 I can find ways to resolve credit deficiencies due to poor attendance.
 I can talk to my counselor about ways to recover lost credit for failing grades.

Scholarships and Financial Aid








I can learn about scholarships in my individual College and Career Ready Plan.
I can access scholarships on Spanish Fork High School’s website.
I can identify the deadlines for academic scholarships at the various Utah colleges.
I can access various scholarship websites.
I can fill out scholarship applications.
I can attend a FAFSA workshop offered by Spanish Fork High School Counselors.
I can find the FAFSA website and apply for financial aid.

Responsive Services






I can talk to my counselors about conflicts I have with Friends and teachers.
I can talk to my counselors when I am thinking about harming myself or others.
I can go to my counselor to receive referrals for community resources.
I can go to my counselor when I am struggling academically.
I can go to my counselor for support.

